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Robbed Self ButStart Big JobS'ASION WILL
Plan Was Fizzleof Reapportionment

COOLIDGE SAYS THE

OBJECT TO BE

IS WELFARE

SOLE

SOUGHT

OF PUBLIC
hlG A8 IHt ATMOST (Dy Associated Press).

SALEM, Jan. 28. The way for
state reapportionment was paved to
day by the appointment of a redls--

LOGICAL OVER POINT tricting committee comprising Sena

(By Associated Press).
MARION. O., Jan. 28. County

Treasurer Harry C. Forry. who re-

ported Wednesday that he had been
robbed of $14,303 by two bandits,
who knocked him unconscious In his
office, was arrested today. He con-
fessed to the theft of the money, the
police announced, and admitted that
he scratched his own face and struck
himself on the head with a

tors Dennis. Staples, Patterson.
Hall and Kobertson. and Representa-
tives Burdick, Carter, llurd and

rominent Efficiency Worker

of Illinois Spends Day in

Roseburg.Gordon. Malheur in eastern Oregon
may get an Increase of two legisla

Visits Here Today and Urges the Placing of Detour tive representatives. Multnomah will
get one and a half, and one for some
other section.

JeUrj
Vice President Elect Addresses Tariff Conference and Gives His

Views Concerning National Questions Facing the

New Administration and the Public at Large.
. -- i rvf.-t- u a Tmimt i.nnvenience TELLS WHY PEOPLE FAIL

Signs 10 UOUgias yjvum,
for the Coining Summer Season.

Jap Population Large Plant
Reopens Todaylr. Davis la Interested in Placingin Hawaii Large the benefits derived from Buch procare and consideration both for the..,otorv of the tection.

Young People ln Uie Bight Pro-

fession la Ufa Soke hi
the Local Hih School. "Wo have a great diversity of InfRv Associated Prttaal. (By I'nlted Press).

DETROIT. Jan. 28. Ford's High
pedestrian and vehicle user on ine
public highways and to assist ln se-

curing the punishment of those whoL HosebJrg today enroute
m "",,,,. where he 1b WASHINGTON, .ran. 28. The

land Park plant reopened today andJapanese population of Hawaii inthrough recklessness or carelessness,kVm. organl- -

by Monday it will be operating at1920 was 109,274, out of a total One of the most 'prominent effiviolate the traffic lawa or tne state.

terests which are all entitled to con-

sideration. This will require very
careful adjustment. In making that
adjustment all must remember that
each must support the other. In the
long run they are all Independent.

(By Associated Press).
ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 28 Calvin

Coolldge, vice president elect, ad-

dressing the Southern Pacific confer-
ence here said that in a determina-
tion of the economic policy of the
country, ' the sole object to be sought
Is public welfare." He defended the
protective tariff but said there would
need to be a careful resurvey of the
field In order to determine what ap-

plication of former policy can be
made to existing conditions In order

bout i5 per cent capacity. lnreepopulation of 255,912. This Is an inWill O. 8teel. formerly secretary
ays per week will be the workingnf the Medford Chamber of Commer crease of about 33 per cent since ciency workers ln the I nited Stales.

Thomas Z. Davis, la in Kofhurg to schedule for the present. The plant1910. the census bureau announced.ce and later secretary of the Eugene
Commercial body is probably one of been closed for more than a

day, having slopped here ln the
course of his regular lecture tour month. This gradual resuinptlou

out an Interview con-fe- d

nd VT,Z
horTourist travel during

ht Ciation Plans to eUb-6V,Inc- h

offices ln several dlffer-fa- n.

of Oregon ln order to
tn tourists." said Mr.

111 bring thousands back to work.Decrease Shownthe beat known boosters of the state.
He has been associated with many
hizhwav associations and only rec through the northwest. .iir. Davis

best to provide for the publicis the manager of the American y

Movement, and has headquarently tendered his resignation as the Army's Allowance Outlines Peaceters in Bloomlncton, Illinois. lie goes
Geographical divisions and seo- -vice president or tne national rara

Highway association. He had much
tn do with the advertisement of on record as having addressed moreFoTlowlng the installation of

f'edford branch we will Probably
m Pii irene. Both of Terms of Irishhleh schools and colleRes than any(R United Preas). tionalitles have been swept away,

said Mr. ConUdge. "Tho Just pride
of the North, the South, the East

"The real concern of the nation Is
not merely in the erecting of great
factories. It is In the building of
manhood nnd womanhood. The in-

terest of the government ln Indus-
trial policies Is primarily In national
defense and the welfare of the peo-
ple. The greiitest revenue comes of
the greatest production, not the
greatest Imports. National dofciiRO

depends upon the skill of our peo-
ple and the diversity of our Indus-
tries. Tho welfare of tho people de-

pends upon opportunities for employ-
ment and not ability to pay good
wages.

"These are the objects toward

Crater Lake and his little booklet, WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. With a
r....

oVe.wi.1 wPP;Mh.toor.U 'Steel Points" will be remembered other one man and Bpoke at the local
high school this afternoon at 1

o'clock.
reduction in the war department es'
ti mates of more than $699,000,000 (Ity United Press).

DUBLIN. Jan. 28. "President"
and the West is everywhere d

in the overmastering senti-
ment of a yet greater pride thatthe army appropriation bill carrying

iVt Roseburg is the logical

place and we will boost
i. vrv wav possible.

The Efficiency Institute at Bloom- -
by many.

o

Musical Treat For a total of more than x331.ouu.uuu, Da Valera has outlined Ireland s
peace terms. The first step, he said, are all Americans. The outstandinglngton Is purely a research organiza-

tion with Mr. Davis at the head. Mr.was reported by the house appropriaL
are asking all commercial or-- result of the recent national electionill be for Great Britain to acknowltions committee. The appropriation Davis, who Is a psychologist ana was more than partisan, it wrfcirtoM in the various (u;th Pacific Highway edge Ireland's right to independence.Is based on an army of 150.000 menBusiness Women diagnostician, is interested In the unalterable determination or our ownThe next step will be to negotiate aexclusive of the Philippine scouts orfike every effort to have all de-..- .j

ut. niain Birns at country to be and remain in allDiscing of young people in tne ngni which tho nation should direct Itsflvlnc cadets. The bill shows a re sultablo agreement on relations be-

tween the two countries. The Sinn things thoroughly American.
duction of about 164,000.000 com Industrial policy. Those nre the ob-

jects, for tho consumatlon of which
positions in life where their talents
may be of the best use. "Why people
fail" Is another department for

We have not been given a man
a maraeu tw
fend of the road. This matter is
Ly imporunt one and should be
L .i nnro with your county

in government will not insist uponpared to current year appropriations,
An especially good program has

been announced by Mrs. Heinllne,
chairman ot the music committee for

k a.nncM tn ha marvur thin AVPTlInZ

date of omnipotence. We have whole nation Invites the wlcomo andIsolation front the empire, bo said,
which he is gathering data. effective of the South."ioen entrusted with world sponsor-

ship. But we havo an Inheritance oH. The expense Is small and the
"Given two people, of the sameat six o'clock at the First Methodist .mo nro Leavingchurch. This is the last of the series JUfJ U.I V obligation, of responsibility, or duty,age. ability and opportunities, whyit rood that wm resun "

C tSre. fold. Explosion Wrecks
does one of them faH when the othorof luncheons being given by the No Stone Unturned will succeed and push to the top?ladles of the churches to the busi Home and Kills

motor association has a big
tram which consists of promoting
Jconitniction and maintenance of asked Mr. Davis In his talk beforeness women and win be in cnarge

to the United States. This conception
of our paramount responsibility is In
no sense a denial ot International
relationships, for International rela-

tionship Implies primarily a recogni-
tion nf national entity and of nation-
al duty. We subscribe to the creed

of the ladles of the First Methodist

Three Prohi Bills
Withdrawn Today

(Dy Associated Trees).-SALEM-

Jan. 28. Because, they
wero hold to be too drastic, three

the high school. "The ability to suc-
ceed is in each of ub. What we are(Rv TTnlted Press).roads, the turtnerance oi so

nivtt to urge Just and ra- - Church. TOKIO. Jan. 28. The Japanese (By ITnl ted Press).
TACOM A. Jan. 28. Officialsindividually is what counts. MnnyThe high school Girls Glee Club, government Is planning a revision of

an organization of forty girls willJ highway legislation, to collect
disseminate accurate touring In-ti-

for the benefit of this and nvoHtlgating the explosion which deyoung people, and old ones too, get
the Idea that to succeed they must world brotherhood, but we recog- -the Anglo-Japane- alliance in sucu

molished the Caatuer home last lzo that we can beat serve tho worlda way as to .free Japan from obligaentertain the business women wun
several musical numbers. This is ally themselves with a certain orlated organizations, to protect tiy serving America first.night, killing Mrs. Cora Castner.tions, according to tne newspapertheir first public appearance and win
be nnite a treat to muBlc lovers. Mfss ganization or clique. This Is not

necessary. ' Our own ability, that agod 65 years, and fatally injuring Steady progress Is oetng maneKokumln. The paper said tne action
followed a statement from tho Jap

legitimate interest ot memoera,
Iccompltsh the proper marking of
Iran, to become affiliated and hor son. Melvin. aged Zo yours, wno townrd Industrial revival and soon

the old struggle of Internationalwhich Is Inside of us. will dotormlneHelen I Moore, supervisor of music
died in a hospllal early today. Theanese ambassador, Hayashi, to Eng-

land, interpreting the British view of

prohibition bills were withdrawn
from the senate today on motion of
Senntors Fnrroll, who with Senator
Eddy, Introduced the bills. Substi-
tute bills will bo Introduced.

The senate defeated Hume's bill
to prohibit an attorney or court of-

ficer from service on the atatu parolo
board.

(dated with similar organizations competition will confront us. In fact.whether we will rise or fall. We
Bbould stand alone, as good Amort- -

in the local schools, win sing a soto,
Mrs. C. A. Brand of the Heinllne- - house Is a complete wreck, no part

of tho ruina being left more thanto teach by precept and example, has already begun. The problemarticle four of the alliance, as leavMoore conservatory will sing a so can citizens, each one of us. with which ve are confronteding Japan isolated and unprotected.prano solo, Mrs. Arthur Knauss, four feet ubove the ground. uoin
of the woman's legs were blown ort.Mr. Davis Is very Interested In o the solution of which the South- -tiwhose musical ability Is well known combatting the tendency toward la rn Tariff Congress can materiallyTho bollof was expressed 111 a prepanese Luncheon by local people will play a piano bor unrest and bolshevlsm In many ontrlbnte Is to prevent IndustrialRivers and Harbors liminary Investigation by detectivessolo. A Quartette composed of Mrs. cities he has addressed laborers in thnt the explosion was causeu Dy tne Isolation on the one hand and Indus

trial submergence on tho other.A. N. Orcutt. Naomi Phelps. WalterGiven Yesterday shoos and factories and groupB orto Get Big AmountFisher and John McCllntock will oe accumulation of gas ln a coiuoination
woo.1 and gas range in the kitchen of Your forefathers acknowledgedsales girls in Urge departmen

he right of America to protect Itaj- -moras. The motto which he endeavone of the features of the program.
lon McClIntock will sing a solo.k. ! l- - r A'aIaaI. Tun. ielf against tho dictation and tho

domination of any foreign power.
ors to Instill upon the minds of each
one to which he speaks Is, "workWASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Appro

tho house.
o

Council Danger
Donald Parker, who has been study
lng under Professor Henry Bette-mar-t.

of Portland will play on the and they fought with our forefathnever rises above aspiration. Abilltpriations for the rivers and harbors
work during the next fiscal year have never towers above work, and people

Ion club met yesterday afternoon
the home of Mrs. Charles Whar-- I

The Wharton home was arrang-fa- n

a quaint Japanese effect, a
kiature Japaaese garden giving an
bull touch to the dainty luncheon

The senate pnssnd a memorial
asking congress to donate the sur-
plus army goods to the European
relief.

A resolution passed Invited Senator--

elect Stanflcld to address the leg-
islature.

The house adopted a resolution for
Investigation whethor the stale box-

ing commission paid their profits to
patriotic nnd charitable organlaa-tlon- s,

as required by law.
o

Agreement May
Yet Be Reached

ers for the Independence or the Unit-
ed States. The Independence whichviolin. Ott's orchestra will also fur been placed at fifteen and a quarter never All positions above their aminish music. of Breaking Upmtonnions ln a bin tne nouse appro hev sought was not merely Indeity."o-- priations committee rportea. 'ine

Mr. Davis has lectured in all Eng pendence of foreign kings and o'
foreign cabinets. They sought alsoBLACK PLEADS NOT GUILTYe. Corers were laid for Mrs. Wm. (

I, lira. W. H. Flaher, Mrs. Paul
government departments asked for
fifty-seve- n millions. The sum al lish speaking countries, and Is now (I3v Associated Press). ndependence from commercial thral

PARIS Jan. 28. Dlvergonco ofCecil Black appeared in the Justice lowed was about tnree minions more dom.enroute to Florida anrt Australia
and may visit Europe before returncourt this morning and entered a than was allowed for tho current views of tho members of the ailed

minremo council regarding German "The economic life of tho country
s made up of private buslneas enterplea to the charge of reckless driv year.

ar, Mrs. Washington Hughes,
k. J. E. Enger, Mrs C. S. Helnllne.
L M. M Miller, who was a guest
(he club, and the hostess. Mrs C.
larton. The guests were seated by
111 Japanese flower place cards.

lng. Supt. Hntum Is personally ac-

quainted with his work, having re
sided in Illinois. Dr. Bulgln at thing brought against him. He was reparation caused an Interruption in prises and the public consists of ag-

gregations of private Individuals. Sorepresented by his attorney Carl E
tabernaclo Is also acquainted withWimberly who announced that the

the conference toduy. Some quar-
ters regarded it as In danger of

breaking up. Tho crisis came overMyrtle Creek it Is no criticism of protection that
Mr. Davis and may make arrangerdefendant will stand trial. No date benefits private business and privateowing the luncheon the

was pleasantly spent with lev- - ments so that he may give a shortfor the trial has been set. He entered n,wiiiiiF the total amount of repara Individuals. That must bo the resul'Couple Married
(fly Associated Press).

PARIS, Jan. 28. An agreement
on the reparations dispute Is foiocast
by French officials If Lloyd George
accents the Belgian proposal thut

lecture at the tabernacle whileana conversation. a plea of not guilty to the charge. thnt Is tho olilect sought. But.tions from Germany and tho method
,.f navment. Lloyd Ueorco was unthis city. protection should be given In such a

manner, broadly speaking, the liene- -able to agroe to the projects under
At hleh noon today at the parson

fits received by any private interest Germany bo compelled to make stidiscussion.age of the Christian church, Itev. C.
should not be disproportionate to the nunl payments of six billion gold
Increased public service which that marks as a maximum nnd three bll- -

etc and Complete Map
of Umpqua National Forest

H. Hilton united ln marriage ueo.
Wlmnr and Miss Veva Dyer, both nf

4V ADJOl KS TODAY.
prlvate Interest renders by reason of lion murks pi n minimum.Orchards DemandMyrtle Creek. The young people

drove over thla morning accompanied
by a few friends. The ring cere"onv Much Attention Spring SIiocs For theIs Now Being Drawn Up was used. Mr. wimer is a ciers. im

the Southern Pacific depot at ..i: rt. i
Pnnntv Fruit Inspector C. E. ArmCreek, and Miss Dyer is a stenog

strong has been kept busy lately In

making Inspections of orchards andrapher at that place. They expect to
return immediately to Myrtle Creek,
where they will make their home.
The Dyers are among the old settlers

Fair Ones Are Riols
OJ Color, Jewels, Ribbonsnursery stock. He has been ranen on

rnr o treat deal of horticultural Interesting article ln regard to his
findings and based on the maps in his formation end for the last few days

frrv United Press).
SALEM. Jan. 2 8. Both

houses adjourned about noon
todav until 11 o'clock Monday
morning. Several of the sena-

tors opposed the move,
that the legislative

machinery should be kept
grinding thro'iehout the rlny.
Most of the legislators will re-

main In Salem, and some will

go to Eugene to inspect the
unlveerslty and anothr commit-
tee will Journey to Roseburg to
Inspect the soldiers' home.
With only fn'tr senators oppos-

ing, the senate adopted a reso-

lution Increasing the legislative
session from 50 to 60 days

of Myrtle Creek, ana tne young
hit heen devot mi a great npossession located one stream over

eoupie are Tell known at that place,

a complete and accurate map of
l t'mpqua national forest will be
ly for distribution in the late

fag. according to Supervisor W.
Kamidell, who Is now making the
lwary corrections and additions

time and atteiitli.ii to the cleaningIBU U111I9B HUM II l"'
while another to which he gives ii r, nf old and unimproved orcnaru
lengthy account is fully 60 mil' In various sections of the county. He
from where he found It on the maps, sintea that orchards all over in

countv are 111 very good conditionRed Butte, one of the well known
and that there Is hut very little dan

Elks Lunch Room
" to Open Sunday

The noonday lunchroom of the B.

P n Fllra will onen next Sunday and

mountains of the national forest, is
shown a full mile away from its lo

Br "Mnrlorle" tn blue kid pumps. PlP' d In whltn
(T'nited Pre.. S'arr ( .,rr.T"i'tnt i kid. with white straps that disappear
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 The spring under the turn back reveres,

shoes nre more elaborate and gor- - Gray senile perforated with a wld't

geoua than ever berore although such range e patterns nnd underlaid with
a pedal state seems almost Im-- ! ,im h ...it. nt leather Is a stvle much

possible In view of the confections tn the foroKromid and black patent

ger of damage by froezlng.
cation on the mans now ln use,

Such corrections as these, Mr.

me map now in existence. Over
oamps. buttes, lakes, trails, etc.,

merly uncharted, will be shown on
new map which is to be much" In appearance than the one
used.

It b the duty of the local office to
,hs changes and additions on

'J"?wm map and this Is then
over at the Portland office.re a new map will be made byfr Th ?w map

Ramsdell states, will be made and an Pruning Schoolsand chancing the pay nf the
legislators from $3 to $5 per
day.

nf fonteear that have tripped about leather trimmed with Eny red pipwill serve dinners to the Elks and
their families every day thereaftereffort will be put forth to have the

this past season.new map absolutely accurate ln an are ScheduledhetwMin fhn hours of 1 1 and Z P- m. Shoo makers say tnsr since, an.-- i
details. a comoetent chef has been placed in limr veara nf attemnt. they have con

There will also be an addition of
charge of the cuisine and this fea-

ture of the Elk's club rooms will un-

doubtedly be a big drawing card. The pirns are out for additional prunover a hundred names to tne new
map. Mountains, buttes. creeks.- , lno mos, complete for-

Ins demonstrations to Ik- - held Inr ' "'ts pui out
w

and will MAT II CALLED OFF.give various places throughout 'he count

Imks of velvet, satin or klil Is another
reigning novelty.

Gay coloring and elaboration Is

given by patterned stl'chlng that Is
over the strap tee. tongue and shoe
top. Such a unique model Is shown
in t'ln k patent leather with an In-

tricate design In scarlet snd white
stitching. A wide tongue frlneed at
ho'h top and bottom completes the.
ti7;'rreness of the model.

Onn sided effects nre given by
misplaced strni-- or s'nslifnrs and nn

pro more information on lunches will be served for the nomi-
nal sum of BO cents per plate and Ittherpqua

lakes, camps, etc.. bearing local
names which have heretofore been
missing from the forestry maps will
be added.

national forest than was

vlnred womanhood that the slioci
must be as fragllely beautiful as the
gown or hat, they do not Intend any
slump In their propaganda. Thus,
spring footwear showings are a rich
of colored kid and fabric, metal.
Jewels, ribbons snd composition.

Gray seems to be the b:g choice In

color as shoes follow suit snd coat,
and blue and gray Is a big color

next month. These meeting will bo
held at Cunyonvillo Feb. 1. Myrtle
Creek Feb. 2. Looking Glass Feb. 3.

flanlen Vsll'-- F' b. 4. and Oaklandxuir ,n7 m,p "er put
PORTLAND. Jan. 28 The

Portland homing commission at
a meeting t"'y ealld by Mayor
Baker, deciiled to call off the 4

was decided that the Elks be aiioweo
to bring their families with them.
At the opening on Sunday, a fineInsofar as possible, Mr. Ramsdell

Feb. li The time between tho last
two named Is neeess iry tn acenm- -

states, the local names now applied
to these places will be used. How-

ever, on acenunt of duplication a

musical program lies oeen securen
and music will be furnished by the
hand and the Elks Purple Pearl Or- -

alpo very noliby Floral patterns out- -lent ti re In the outer raiment for tni
proposed Iievipsey mntrrt bere
in April The mayor held that
such match avord too much
of ' prize lir'.ting."

lliiNlate tne mrin iur'itu ini ,a,.

V, tmpnua forest In thei have Wn Inaccurate, makeshift

h,
U nd " those parts where

ksned raVlMt- - w'r urately
tear Bnr,rut Unt" rw!Mt

.ee ,01"."r ""'urreyed and

change will be made necessary and chestra. for membership. On account of the spring. There are many copper and lined In narrow leathers of grayish
new names will be applied, in rew Discus. roler are a new season nnie'Y iiino.red browns, however, a
stance, there were three Falrvlew ar- - ti- - v. Orav l"ft this afternoon Kiening punins adhere to satinand midnight blues, and the usual

land cloth nf gold or silver, slthoiiclinovelty combination.mountains In the t'mpqua forest. for ctn Francisco where he will meet
There were also about a half dozen hi. wife who has lust returned fromfee tC. ",,ormtion was obtain-

lateness of the season these demon--tration- s

will occupy only one day
each. Tin y will start st 10 o'clock
in th" morning and will Inst all day.
I'mintv AF-- nt II. E. Ilnslett. Fruit
Inspector E. C. Armstrong, and F. B.

Guthrie, fnld Inipctor for the Ore

maps put out were made n - 1 1 TWa mvaaWb I 1 - L. -- ., ,A mttanA lha... a romi'inntitn of sMIn and n 1

loth Is very punuar Verv narrow-strip- s

of the contni"'inft niateri.il al
Trimmings run rampant, a swiri

of patterned perforations with an
underlay of contrasting color snd

P 'i obta;nable niK. i: i t . b, 1 r ui "i i' i rmo, i i Kn ver wni-- fill" wnn v ' ' " ' -

several Bear creeks, and a number funeral of her dsughter. While inInformation but
w

BONI S MF.AHI HE VP.vnave been m.n -- ,
of Bear wallows. Aa it Is a rule of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. CrayKnelt ...... . urci fabric Is the big trimming feature. ternate. huKe coMipoilll'in or v

vet flmver t.'iV's th t.lnce of the oi lrat,e" , :u'u"'on lt over the these For Instance a nalr nf bronze kid.gon Growers, will conduct
demonstrations.

the forestry department that there
can be no duplication of names tn a
forest, new titles have been given ln

."olonlal pumps havo an Inch wide time rhlnestone nucKie.
hand nf oral herfors'lons about th" T'l" vamn In the new shoes Is verv' that it T. , vlr" ,n th toT- -

ThT, L on the
m.m,?,."'- I't. Promi-kvi.i.1- ..

'te. after rlvlne

SALEM. J n. 28. A bill pro-

viding an of f 25 rc r
month in .. vice, for ex service
men or s f OHO loan on real
estate. a introduced ln the
bouse today

who have taken over the millinery
department of the Peoples supply
compsny, will purchase a complete
stock of millinery which thev
Install upon their return. Mr. and
Mrs. Gray have had a great "

experience tn this line and will eon-dn-

a modern and up to da'e mlll-lT- .

. . I .

entire shoe. Whit" kid Is used ss the medium. The tn.. Is urni'vlii t r.vmd-Mrs- .

If. Vogelpohl Is In tnwn to-- nnderley and white velvet bows flank id snd either th" military of loui i

dav from Suthetlln. to spend a short the straps upon the tongue heel la used Trier. "'-m- ti be

time visiting with frlnnds and shop- - The revere effect Is another new compromise bete'een the American
ping note In footwear. This style la ahown and the French cut.

I rJ' ru"y to the various man.

such conflicts.
He la now working on these addi-

tions and aa soon as ha has com-

pleted the work the map will be sent
to Portland, where the new one will
be Issued la the spring.- ry in


